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Shortly will he puhlijhed.

AN Account of a fafe, eafy, expeditions, and
lefs painful method of performing the Operation
for the radical Cure of Hydrocele; being
merely a limplification of the improved and
fuccefsful methods of operating, as now prac-
tifed.

JAMES RYMER, Surgeon.



ADVERTISEMENT.

SOME frequent difeafes* whofe nature, caufes*
and cure, are either not at all, or but imperfect-
ly underlined, having been objeCls of my parti-
cular attention many years; and having had
fatisfaCtory opportunities of afcertaining the
powers of various articles of the materia medica,
both vegetable and mineral, in my attempts to
relieve and cure fuch difeafes; and having been
fo fortunate as to fucceed in repeated inftances
of difficult cafes, I have concluded it to be my
duty to adopt methods of extending whatever
relief might be in my power to perfons in ftates
of bodily affliction and mifery.

With refpeCt to fcrofulous cafes, &c. I
thought it proper to invite perfons, who might be
defirous of trying the means of relief in a fine
country air* to do me the honour to place them-
felves under my care, at Reigate • accordingly'
I ordered the following advertifement to be in"
ferted in the news-papers:



“ Cure of King’s Evil, Leprofy, inveterate
“ Scurvy,, &c.

£c The Struma, Scrofula, or King’s Evil, dif-
<£ eafed Mefenteric Glands, derangements ofthe
Cf Lymphatic and Glandular Syftems; the Le-
<( profy, Scurvy, and other obftinate glandular
<f and cutaneous diforders, being fuccefsfully
u treated by Mr. Rymer, Surgeon, at Reigate,
“ in Surrey, he defires refpeflfully to acquaint the
<f public, that perfons of character may be placed
te under his immediate care at Reigate. Letters,
<( addrefied to Mr. Rymer, for particulars, poft
<e paid, will be anfwered.”

In confequence of which I have been favoured
with repeated applications. But finding it to
be imagined that I defigned to conceal * the
means 1 made ufe of; and that my intention of

* Mr. Rymer moll refpedlfully begs leave to aflure the
public, that he has no fecrets in whatever regards the health of
mankind, or of any of God’s creatures, which he wifhes to

conceal from the public, or from gentlemen who do him the
honourto confult him, and defxre to know the nature of the
medicines which he prefcribes. Mr. Rymer, cordially difap-
proving of every kind of myftery, deception, and impofture, in
the fcience ofmedicine, is never happier than when,upon occa-
fions of mutual confidence, he fatisfies gentlemen, by commu-
nicating whatever knowledge he polfeffes which he conceives
to be profitable.
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rendering fcrvice would be confined within
too narrow bounds, I refolved to publifh, with
as much expedition as poflible, the general out-

lines of the means which I purfue in the relief
and cure of the difeafes fpecihed in the title.

With refpedt to the febrifuge, detergent, alte-
rative pill; the antiafthmatic pill -, and the pec-
toral medicine fpoken of in the anomalous cafes,
I fhall humbly beg the indulgence of the
reader, while I ftate the following fadls.

Many years ago I began to ufe in my prac-
tice a powerfully tonic tindhire in the cure of
dyfpepfy, the atonic gout, and hypochondriac
complaints, from the proper ufe of which my pa-
tients received immediate and lading benefit.
In the year 1784, by defire of gentlemen and
advice of my friends, I publillied this tinaure
for fale. The following is the advertifement:
“ The Cardiac Tindure fo remarkably ftrength-

il ens the ftomach and nerves, correfts putrid
< £ bile, and is fo eminently cordial and anti-
« fpafmodic, that it is with truth efteemed a
ee fpecific for the gout in the ftomach and
<c head.
cc Mr. Rymer’s Cardiac Tinaure for real

ct dyfpepfia, or lofs of appetite and indigeftion,
“ with confequent declenfion of the powers and



£C faculties of life; debility of the nervous,
tf mufcular, and vafcular fyftems, accompanied
<c with latitude, dejection, and faintnefs; for
S( the hypochondriafis, and the atonic, or
“ anomalous gout and rheumatifm; for that
“ kind of nervous head-ach which is connected
“ with diforders of the ftomach, fuch as wind,
“ heartburn, cramp, and fpafm; in broken
“ habits, and in conftitutions impaired by hot
“ and unhealthy climates, by chronic or acute
“ difeafes, and by excefs, this Cardiac and Ner-

vous Tindure is a moll excellent medicine.
cc The dyfpeptic, the bilious, the melancholic,

(c and cachectic ; the nervous, the aged, and in-
iC firm; the gouty and rheumatic, will experience
u inofteffential benefit from the life of this tindure.

iC Sold only, in London, by MeiTrs. Armi-
“ tage and Moore, Stationers, No. 63, Bilhopf-
-6i gate-ftreet Within ; Mr. Geo. Kearfley,
£C Bookfeller, No. 47, Fleet-ftreet; and by
“ Mr. Fred. Smith, Chymift, No. 29, Haymar-

ket, in bottles, with flamps, at 2s. 9d. ss. sd.
£C and ns. 6d. each. Orders for the country
<s and abroad are requeffed to be fent to Mr,
“ Rymer, Surgeon, Reigate, Surrey, who an-
f‘ fwers all cafes fent for advice.

« N. B. The cuftomary allowance to corre-
fl fpondents, country orders, and for exportation.”



From that time to this it has been my earned
wilh, that ail perfons who defired to make trial
of the cardiac tindure, might do me the favour
to confult me by letter or perfonally, in the
way mod convenient, that with advice adapted
to the circumftances of the cafe, the tincture
might be taken with the bed profped of fuccefs.

To promote this purpofe, and to prevent
errors and remove doubts as much as poffible,
and at the fame time fupport the credit of the
medicine, I publidied a trad upon Indigedion,
the Gout and Hypochondriacs, wherein 1 gave
fuch general and particular diredions, as mighs
be fafely followed by perfons, who either could
not confult me, or who declined to correfpond.
The trad went through four editions, each of
which was improved by the addition of what-
ever ufeful particulars occurred in the courfe of
time, and further experience. The fifth edi-
tion is juft published, with upwards of fixty
complicated anomalous cafes, with the treatment
of each, for the guidance of perfons fimilarly
afflicted, which, befides the cardiac tindure,
required other medicines as adjuvantia. In
the courfe of an extenfive correfpondence, ma-
ny cafes were from time to time fent me, for the
relief and cure of which the cardiac tindure was
not adapted, but for which, by perfons of



both foxes, of great refpeftability, I was preffed
to fend fuch other medicines as I fhould judge
to be moft proper ; fo that in the courfe of
tranfafting the bufinefs of my cardiac tindure,
it has neceffarily happened that I have made ufe
of the following medicines in a variety of
cafes, and now compofe them for public fale.
It is but fair to add, that many of the cafes for
which they were calculated, and which they ei-
ther greatly relieved or cured, were difficult, in-
tricate, complicated, and embarraffing in the ex-
treme, and had been in the hands of fome of the
ablefl phyficians, eminent for learning, fkill,
and intuitive talents.

That the public may underhand the nature

of the correfpondence relative to Mr. Rymer’s
medicines, he begs leave to fubjoin the follow-
ing letters ;

LETTER I.
Mr. Pendock Neale to Mr. Rymer, Apothecary,

Reigate, Surrey.
“SIR,

tC I have lately bought and perufed the fifth
edition of your Treatife upon Indigeflion, which
has given pie greater pleafure than any medical
book I have ever read ; and as the 48th cafe in
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the laid treatife is in fome meafure fimilar to my
own, I will relate my particular complaints, after
{fating my age, conftitution, and way of life for
many years paft. I am now in my 68th year,
and never knew any illnefs excepting a fever
which I caught at Nova Scotia in 1750, when
mailer of a {hip there. I afterwards ufed the fea
in various capacities for many years; but for the
laft twenty-nine years of my life 1 have enjoyed
a place under the Eaft India company, which
obliges me to be on the water at this place in an

open boat every day, for fix or eight hours. In the
fummer of 1784 I had a paralytic ftroke which
deprived me of the ufe of my right fide ; but
b}r proper treatment I have fo far recovered that
I can walk feveral miles without any fatigue,
but cannot make ufe of my right-hand fo as to
write. I have a very good appetite, and eat
all kinds of provifions moderately; drink port
wine, porter, and table beer, moderately; fome-
times rather more than a pint of wine a day,
but in general about three or four glades. My
deep is pretty good, though fometimes troubled
with frightful dreams; great quantities of wind
in my bowels and flomach, with fpafms in my
feet and great toes in the night ; have frequent
fenfations of numbnefs in various parrs, with in-
ftantaneous fhootings in my lips and at the extre-
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tnity of my tongue; frequent head-ach, with
heat and fulnefs in my eyes, and a great deal of
faliva in my mouth, which often makes me
fpeak with hefitation. lamof a coflive habit of
body, and never thirfty; have no naufea in my
mouth, and entirely free from cough or phlegm.
I think fome of your excellent remedies would
be of great fervice to me, if, after considering my
cafe, you will take the trouble to give me your
advice, and to fupply me with fuch a quantity
as may perform a cure. I mull obferve, that
though my right fide is yet weak, I am enabled
to get up the largeft (hip’s fide the Eaft India
company employs, without difficulty, though cor-
pulent. Till this misfortune happened to me, I
took much exercife with the gun, &c. which I
now am unable to do. If you will favour me
with your advice, and the necefiary medicines,
dire&ed for me at Gravefend, to the White
Hart Inn in the Borough, I will thankfully pay
you, though not in affluent circumftances ; and
could I be fo happy as to know when you come
to London, and where you are to be found, I
would wait on you, though I cannot come to
town on any other days fave Sunday or Mon-
day, and then only to the White Hart in the
Jprough. I hope you’ll excufe this long detail.



XI
and my left-handed fignature, and believe,
me to be,

“SIR,
Cf Your moft humble fervant,

“ PENDOCK NEALE,
Si Gravefend, Dec. 25, 1789.

te P. S. Although my right fide is weak, I do
not perceive either my hand or leg to have
wafted in the leaft; and I have not the leaft
fhaking or unfteadinefs in any part of my body;
of a frefh complexion, and my eye-fight clear
and good, having never ufed glaffes,”

Mr. Rymer’s advice to Mr. Neale,
“ Reigate, 26th Dec. 1780.

“ SIR, *

4 4 Take one table-fpoonful of the cardiac tinc-
ture, in a cup of camomile-tea, every morning
fading, and one table-fpoonful, in a glafs of wins
an hour or two before and after dinner; and when
pretty well, and you cannot conveniently take
the tindure regularly, ufe it occafionally when
complaints are more urgent, and at any time
when troubled with wind. Ufe muftard at meals
plentifully. Horfe-radilh, celery, and other
warm vegetables, are proper. Sometimes at night
take one tea-fpoonful of volatile tindure of



guaiacum in a glafs of wine. If, when you take
one detergent pill at bed-time, you find it ope-
rates three or four times by ftool the following
day, and your head relieved thereby, you need
not take another for eight or ten days or more
afterwards : but you may keep your body open
with the other pills at diferetion. The powders
mentioned in the 48th cafe of my Treatife may
at any time be tried. In cold or damp air,
while in the open boat, you may take occa-
fionally one or two table-fpoonfuls of the tinc-
ture by itfelf, which you can carry with you in
a fmall phial.

“ I (hall be very glad to hear you receive
benefit, and it will always afford me pleafure to

give you any further advice in my power.”

LETTER 11.

Mr. Pendock Neale to Mr. Rymer.

“SIR,
<f I beg your pardon for not acknowledging

the receipt of your favour and medicines fooner.
I have taken them, but not very regular,
owing to a multiplicity of bufinefs on the water,

which rendered it impoffible; but I hope now

to give your tindure a fair trial. I have found
great benefit from it, as it has entirely removed



the fhootings at the extremity of my tongue,
and taken away the quantity of wind that ufed
to opprefs my head and bowels, and the fpafms
and little convulfions fo frequent in various parts
of my body ; but yet I have an oppreffion in my
head and over my eyes, with fome fmall pains now
and then in the bowels, and fhootings in my
great toes, which don’t continue long, without
any fwelling. I find rather more ufe of my
right arm, but don’t perceive my leg to be
much bettei ; my appetite continues good,
but I am difturbedin the night by dreams which
I never thought of. The tindure and pills
agreed with me very well, and I have of the
latter fufficient for fome time: as the detergent
pills are very ftrong, one taken at a time had
very great effeds, and the aperient pills, one of
them is fufficient to keep the body open. I
would have you fend me two more bottles of
the tindure, but not any pills. If on a review
of my cafe, and what I now have wrote, you
find any alteration neceffary, I fhall be glad you
will make it. I recommended to Mr. Thomas
Dundas, chief mate of the Henry-Dundas, an
Eaft India fhip, the cardiac tindure, which he
purchafed in town, which entirely relieved him
from a bilious complaint, with four belchings and



naufea in a morning. You will pleafe to fend
the two bottles of tindure to the White Hart
Inn, in the Borough, direded for me at Graved
end.

<c I am, SIR,
se Your mod; humble fervant,

“ PENDOCK NEALE.
“ Gravefend, 28th March, 1790.”

ADVICE.

<c The medicines to be continued as before
direded.”

And to drew how fuch correfpondence be-
comes mifcellaneous, the following letter is in-
ferred :

LETTER 111.

Mrs. Heard to Mr. Rymer.

“SIR,
“ Mr. Neale, of Gravefend, having received

greatbenefit fromyour advice and medicines, lam
induced to apply to you in behalf of a poor wo-
man who is in great afflidion from a ftroke of the
palfy. Her age is fixty; fire has always lived ab-
ftemiouily. The diforder came on her in the
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night. When ftie awoke, (he found that her
left hand was ufelefs, and it has continued fo
ever fince the attack. Her left leg and foot
were affeded in the fame way ; but (he has reco-
vered the life of that limb, fo far as to be able
to walk about her room. It is five weeks fince
fhe was taken ill. Pleafe to fend the medicines
by the ftage, direded for Mrs. Brinckly; and
I will fend to the coach at Stonefend in the Bo-
rough for them. Pleafe to fend a bill with the
parcel, and the coachman fhall bring the money.
An anfwer to this, direded to Mrs. Heard,
No. 5, near the two mile-done, Kennington-
'lane, will greatly oblige.

“SIR,
tf Your humble fervant,

« I. HEARD.
et March 22, 1790.”

Mr. Rymer’s anfwer
Confided of diredions how to ufe the medi-

cines, which he fent for the relief of the paraly-
tic cafe, as above deferibed by Mrs. Heard.

Although, for the accommodation of gentle-
men who have confulted Mr. Rymer, parcels of
his medicines are lodged in the hands of trufty
perfons in London, yet he begs leave humbly



to fugged to ftrangers the propriety of dating
their cafes to himfelf, or of an interview, when
the quantity of medicines neceffary for a trial
will be forwarded. Nothing can be more un-
comfortable to Mr. Rymer than trading his me-
dicines in the hands of agents for indifcriminate
ufe. Thefe gentlemen being continually en-
gaged in purfuits of a very different nature, in
the profecution of their own profeffions, cannot

be fuppofed adequate to the talk of giving ad-
vice to perfons who wifh to try the effeds of me-
dicines.

Th eFebrifuge, Detergent and Alterative Pills arc
calculated for difeafes of the liver and fpleen, at-
tended with yellow eyes and fkin, bloated counte-
nance and .melancholy ; for complaints arifing
from difeafed vifceral glands ; worms of all kinds
in the ftomach and inteflincs; offending vifcid
matter ; coflivenefs and hardnefs of excrement,
Bcc.

The Antiafthmatic Tills are defigned for the
phlegmatic and fpafmodic aflhma, attended with
fluffing and wheezing from vifcid phlegm and
mucus pent up in the bro.nchiae, fhortnefs of
breath, anafarcous fymptoms, &c.

The Pettoral Medicine is exprefsly contrived
for fevere catarrhs, hoarfenefs, cough, &c. both



in the incipient acute Hates, and in their more
advanced and dangerous ftages.

I embrace this opportunity to inform the pub-
lic, that I have ufed the cardiac tindure with
the greateft fuccefs in the Devonfhire colic, dry
gripes, or diftrefting colic which workers in
lead are f© fubjed to, combined and given as
follows :

R Tindt. cardiac,
afas foetid, £i.

iEther. vitriolic, gutt. lx.
vcl

01. vini, gutt. xl.
Aquae menth. pip. fimpl. |i.

M. fiat hauft, fecunda quaque hora fumend.

The patient fhould drink after each draught
a gill or half a pint of warm and ftrong camo-
mile tea. And in fome cafes of this kind with
extreme coftivenefs, and excrement like fheep’s
dung, the detergent pills, ufed with the above
draught, will in general be found effedual. Per-
fons fubjed to this alarming difeafe fhould pre-
vent coftivenefs by the life of fuch opening pills
as thofe for which I have given a prefeription in
the bill of diredions for the cardiac tindure.



With refpeCt to the treatment of Scrofula,
&x. in the hands of judicious profeffional men,
the methods of cure mentioned in the follow-
ing pages will be altogether fafe, in general
efficacious, and in many inftances fucceff-
ful. Gentlemen of experience, penetration, and
prudence, from duly confided ng all the lead-
ing circumftances of age, fex, conftitution,
difeafe, and effects of the medicines, will
be able to determine what part of the ge-
neral treatment promifes to be molt benefi-
cial ; the adequate proportion, and frequency
of repetition of particulars ; the propriety of
difeontinuing one part of the general treat-
ment, and commencing with another; and
how to blend, modify, proportion, and ma-

nage the whole.

Patients are earneftly entreated to commit
themfelves to the care of fteady, fkilful, and
difereet practitioners throughout the entire
courfe of the medicines and means recom-
mended. Whatever liberties I might be in-
clined to allow prudent perfons in the ufe of
the faline and tonic treatment, and electricity,
I muff particularly recommend caution in the
ufe of the alterative medicines, which fhould
only be taken by the directions of men of ta>



Lents and fkill, 'and never prepared but by the
hands of fome able, judicious, and diferimi-
nating apothecary, who is at the fame time
well verfed in chemiftry, and a neat com-
pounder.

Reigate, April 23d, 1790.

ERRATA.
Page 10, 1. 6, for detergent pill, read anti-afhmatlc pill.
Page ig, 1. 6 from bottom, for is read are.

Appendix, p. 27, No. VI. after, Take of the DecoHion of
Barley1 read, twopints, .





A

SHORT ACCOUNT, &C.

For the hiftory of Scrofula, I beg leave to
refer the reader to Dr. Cullen’s Firft Lines,
Vol. iv ; Mr. Bell’s Treatife on Ulcers; Mr*
White’s Treatife on Struma; &c.

The lymphatic fyftem being chiefly affeded
in fcrofula, gentlemen not of the medical pro-
feflion, nor verfed in anatomy and phyfiology,
who defire to acquire knowledge upon the fub-
jed, may confult the works of Dr. William
Hunter, Dr. Monro, Mr. John Hunter, Mr.
Hewfon, Mr. Sheldon, and Mr. Cruikfhank.
The laft-named gentleman has publifhed an ex-
cellent and hitherto the moll complete fyftem
upon the abforbing veflels and glands, enriched
with beautiful engravings, which, by all good
judges, are allowed to be very corred.



TREATMENT OF THE SCROFULA.

The medicines and means which I employ ia
the cure of Scrofula are,

1. The faline treatment.
2. The faline treatment, with cledricity.
3. The tonic treatment, with eledricity.
4. The faline and tonic treatment.
5. The faline and tonic treatment, with elec-

tricity.
6. The faline, tonic, and alterative treatment

with cledricity.
y. The faline and alterative treatment.

THE SALINE TREATMENT CONSISTS,

i. Of neutral falts.

Natron vltriolatum.

■ tartarifatum.

Kali vitriolatum ,

tartarifatum.
a. Of Alkaline Salts.

Natron praparatum.

Of natron vitriolatum, Glauber’s falts, I give
from one drachm to half an ounce, every morn-



ing, or every other morning, fading, diflblved
in from a gill to half a pint of the compound
decodlion of farfaparilla, No. I.' See Appendix.

Of natron tartarijatum, Rochelle fait, I give
from two drachms to one ounce, in the manner
as above.

Ofkali vitriolatum, vitriolated tartar, I give
from half a drachm to half an ounce, as above.

Of kali tartarijatum, foluble tartar, I give
from one drachm to half an ounce, like wife as
above*.

Natron mineral fixed alkaline
fait. Of natron prteparatum I give from ten
grains to half a drachm, generally fome time
after dinner, in four or fix ounces of the decoc*
tion. No. I.

In habits where the acid diathefis, or difpofi-
tion to acidity remarkably prevails, I give the
natron fometimes three times in the day, as
above.

THE TONIC TREATMENT.

The tonics which I make ufe of, are,
1. Preparations of iron.
2. The Peruvian bark.

* The dofes of the neutral falls nvuft be fo managed as
juft to keep the body moderately lax, feldom to more than
two ftools in the twenty-four hours.



3* The elixir of vitriol.
4. Bitters, as Colombo root, and extract, chs-

mtemeU

Preparations of Iron,

1, Ferrum vitriolatum, vitriolated iron, fait
of fteel. Of this I give from half a grain to five
or fix grains, diflblved in from a gill to half a
pint or more of diftilled or fpring water, in the
morning faffing, and fometimes at noon. -

2. Vinum ferri, wine of iron. Of this I give
from one tea-fpoonful to one table-fpoonful as
above.

3. Ruhigo ferri, ruft of iron. Of this I give
from three to ten grains in a bolus, or pills twice
or three times in the day. While the patient
takes preparations of iron, let his body be kept
moderately open.

Cortex Peruvianus, Peruvian bark. Of the
Peruvian bark, in powder, I give from one
fcruple to one drachm, mixed in a glafs of wa-
ter, generally three times in the day in habits
of great debility. In common cafes, I give it
but once in the day, before dinner, often in a
glafs of red port. I alfo give bark in other
forms—-the watery and vinous infufions, tindure
and extrad. I give the extrad of bark, as in



the eleduary, No. 11. and the powder frequent-
ly, as in No. 111.

Elixir vitrioli . Of the elixir of vitriol I give
from ten to thirty drops, in a glafs of water or
wine, in the morning fading, and at noon ; and
very often I give it in the bark draught.

Bitters. See Appendix, No. 11. 111.

THE ALTERATIVE TREATMENT,

The Alteratives which I generally ufe, arc pre-
parations ofantimony and mercury.

Vinum antimonii tartarifati, wine of tartarifed
antimony. Of this I commonly give from teq
to lixty drops, in a cup of the decodion, in wine
and water, whey, or gruel, at bed-tinie, often
adding, if given in the decodion, from one tea-
fpoonful to one table-fpoonful of treacle or me-
laffes.

The preparations of mercury which I com-
monly ufe, are

I. Solutiohydrargyr. muriat. No. IV,

Of this I give from one tea-fpoonful to four
tea-fpoonfuls, in a cup of the decodion, every
night, or every other night, at bed time, and of-
ten add fomc treacle to each draught. Of hy-
drargyr. muriat. thus diffolvcd, 1 never give



more than one eighth, and generally not more
than one fixteenth, of a grain at a time.

2. Calomelas, calomel. Of this I give from one
to three grains, with the like quantity of pulvis
antimonialis, in a pill, at bed-time*.

ELECTRICITY.

In Scrofula I ufe electricity in the following
manner : I infulate the patient five, ten, fifteen,
and fometimes twenty minutes at a time, or till
a fenfible glow and perfpiration or gentle fweat-
ing come on. In the courfe of this operation I
lake fparks from indolent fwelled glands,
through filk or flannel, or draw the eleCtric fluid
filently off, or ufe friction.

From many inftances of the difperfion of
glandular fwellings externally, by the application
of eleCtricity in this way, I have great reafonto
hope that it is beneficial in difeafed mefenteric
glands, and thofe of other vifeera.

In very delicate habits, where debility is
confiderable, and the fcrofulous diathefis dif-
fufed throughout the fyftem, the dofes of the
medicines, and repetition of them, muffc be
managed with great nicety and diferetion.

The diet fhouid be mild and nourifhing, and
confift of milk, vegetables, and the farinacea,

The mercurial alteratives are to be adminiilered fo as not
to affect the fall vary glands.



If mild frelh animal food, and its more bland
preparations, as fimple mutton broth, with
bread crumbled into it, and the like, agree,
and particularly if the patient longs for fucli
things, he fhould be indulged.

In general, excepting fucli articles as are ma*-

nifedly grofs, glutinous, and vifcid, I recom-
mend a nourilhing diet, confiding of frefh ani-
mal food, chiefly boiled, and all the variety of
wholefome aliments which are light, and yield
confiderable nutriment. I allow wine and water
for common drink at table, and wine unmixed,
in fuch moderate quantities as may neither heat
nor cpprefs.

The patient fhould not get into habits of
drinking. He fhould not drink common drink
but when really thirdy, and even then not a
large draught. Excefs in the ufe of watery
drink debilitates, gives the animal oeconomy
unneceffary labour, leffens the tone, contradility
and vigour of the folids, and ultimately tends
to wear out the vafcular fydem.

Patients, even the moft tender and debili-
tated, muft be expofed in the open air for a

confiderabletime daily; and if children, unable to
walk, fhould be carried in the arms of the nurfe ;

or, young or old, under the fame unfortunate
predicament, take air and exercife in a carriage.



Riding on horfeback, in a fine, dry, falubrious
country air, is always an effenfial thing.

The cold bath is very ufeful ; and where per-
fons cannot immerfe the whole body, cold
water may be poured upon the body, in the form
of a heavy fhower, from a garden watering
pot, if no better machine be at hand. The
perfon performing this bufinefs Ihould be ele-
vated considerably above the patient. Sea
bathing is a preferable thing. Thofe who can-
not conveniently go to bathe in the fea, may
make an artificial falt-water, by adding one or
two ounces of common fait to every gallon of
frefh water.

Anomalous Cafes,
The lymphatic fyftem, being particularly

concerned in the Small Pox, the conglobate or
lymphatic glands, efpecially in young fubjeds,
are often affected after that difeafe. Thefe
glands are alfo frequently difeafed after the
Meafies, efpecially the bronchial
Thefe cafes are to be treated as above; and
occafional purging with jalap and calomel is
beneficial. And in the latter cafe, with cough
and fluffing, I ufc the pectoral medicine.

Such glandular affedions happen in the found-
eft habits* both after the pure benign kind of the



Small Pox in the natural way, and after that by
inoculation with the moft homogeneous vario-
lous matter. If, indeed, the matter ufed had been
taken from a fufpicious fubjed, parents very
reafonably might entertain doubts ; nowithftand-
ing, from late ingenious dodrines of fecretion, a
conclufion is drawn, that variolous matter, taken
from a perfon labouring at the fame time under
any other diftemper, will produce no other
difeafe than the fmall pox; and that confluent
matter is juft as good for the purppfe of inocu-
lation, as matter taken from a fine puftule of the
diftind fort. However plaufible and true this
may be, fathers and mothers will fcarcely be
prevailed upon to believe it ; and till the affair
be more clearly afeertained, I prefume few fur-
geons will take pains to perfuade their pa-
tients that it is fo. What reafonable man,
having the choice of a found and unfound per-
fon, would prefer or equally value variolous
matter taken from the latter ? If I inoculated
a child with variolous matter taken from a
patient labouringat the fame time under lues ve-

Tiercel, I fhould not think it a miracle if the child
proved to be infeded with the fiphylitic virus.

In affedions of the bronchial glands of long
{landing, with, as it were, an habitual hoarfenefs.



wheezing, fluffing, and cough, originally occa-
floned by inflammation, &c. from cold, and
always increafed upon catching a frefh cold, I
have found nothing more beneficial than the
pedoral medicine hereafter mentioned; and in
grofs, full habits, one detergent pill at bed-
time, once or twice in the week, with a dofe of
Sal Glaub. the morning after each pill. Per-
rons fo affeded, efpecially while labouring under
an aggravation of the complaint from a frefh
cold, fhould alfo drink one quart or three pints
daily of the compound decodion of barley. No,
VI. or of the compound decodion offarfaparilla;
and occafionally, if thirfty and fevcrifh, fome of
the cooling drinks mentioned in the diredions
for the pedoral medicine.

In affedions of the joints, called white fwel-
lings, all the plans of internal medicines may be
tried, with a purgative of calomel and jalap,once

in the week or fo, at bed-time, and a dofe of Sal
Glauber, next morning; and in the incipient
ftages, efpecially in that kind of white fuelling
more manifeilly rheumatic, the fwelling fhould
be kept pretty confhantly wet with cloths, fatu-
rated with the folution or embrocation, No. V.
Upon failure of this refrigerant difcutient appli-
cation, ufe rubefacients as blitters, cataplafms
compofed of the flour of muftard-feed, foft



foap and oatmeal moiftened with liniment. Ca-
pon. fpirit. camphorat. or 01. camphor. Cata-
plafms of tobacco leaves, cut, bruifed, and
juft diffidently moiftened with water. Alfo
pfe volatile oils, camphorated faponaceous lini-
ments, mercurial ointment, cataplafms ofbruifed
cabbage leaves and common fait; 01. tere-
binth. tind. cantharid. 01, palm, laurin.
liniment, fapon, fpirit. camphor, oka llanda,

&c. uhng with each ointment, liniment, oil, or

fpirit, long and continued fridion for an hour
at leaft. Cupping and fcarifying, and the appli-
cation of leeches, may alfo be tried. After
bathing, fomenting, anointing, and rubbing,
the joint may be enveloped in a covering of
foft oiled fllk, including a confiderable portion
of the limb both above and below the affeded
joint; or it may be wrapped up in foft flannel, or in
any frefli,foft,pliant, oily,membranaceous cover-
ing, that is proofagainft tranfpiration of vapour,
as cauls and ftomachs of animals flaughtered by
the butchers, fo as to keep the difeafed parts in a
warm, comfortable, fweating ftate ; obferving fo
to fecure fuch coverings, both above and below
the joint, as not to impede cutaneous circu-
lation.

On white fwellings, fee Mr. Bell’s Trcatifc
upon Ulcers.



In white fwellings infulate die patient once
or twice daily ; take ftrong fparks, and draw off
the fluid by a wooden point from all parts of
the fwelling. In fome cafes, where matter
lodged in the difeafed cellular membrane
points out convenient parts (and even where
matter lodged deeper does fo) for openings,
apply cauftics, and introduce fetons. If the
difeafe be in the knee, the propriety of retain-
ing the limb in an extended fltuation, is left to

the judgment of thefurgeon.

In ulcerations of long {landing, affe&ing the
bones of the tarfus and metatarfus, the carpus
and metacarpus, and other bones, the bark
mull be given largely in the moft effedual
and convenient manner. The diet fhould be
nourifliing, and confift of frefh animal food,
milk, vegetables, &c. and port wine.

The hard, painful, difficult fuelling, fitu-
ated over the inferior edge of either fide of
the lower jaw, progreflively inflaming and in-
creafing, occafions frequently fvvellings, and
hardnefs ofthe conglobate glands under the ear
and upon the fldes of the neck. Such hare}
tumours of the lower jaw often become foft,
and evidently contain matter which ougjht to
tie difeharged by the lancet or cauftic.



At the beginning of fuch a (welling, if the
moft fufpicious tooth in the neighbourhood had
been timely extracted, the fucceeding diftrefs
and mifchief in all probability would have been
prevented. But it is never too late to remove
an evil thing.

In obftinate glandular fwellings of the breads
of menftruating women, and neck of either fex,
which are neither fcirrhous nor cancerous, nor
truly fcrofulous, but which may have fome
liphylitic taint, or other unknown caufe of dwel-
ling and induration, I have found much bene-
fit and fatisfadion from the above plans, and
from a febrifuge detergent pill taken at bed-
time once ontwice in the week, and by eledricity.

In limple indurations and fwellings of the
glands ofwomen s breads, child-bearing women,
even of fome (landing, anointing the parts
with a little mercurial ointment, night and
morning, having previoufly bathed and foment-
ed them with infufions of the herbs commonly
ufed for fuch purpofes, foapy warm water, warm
milk and water, or the fea water, and the like,
covering the parts, when they have been fo
treated, with foft linen and flannel, and taking,
once or twice in the week, at bed-time, one of
the above pills, and a dofe of Sal Glauber, the
following morning, generally performs the cure.



Glandular affedions, fcabs, and blotches,
which certainly proceed fromfiftyUs are cured
by the following means :

Drink the decodion, to the quantity of a
quart or three pints daily. Take of the fiphy-
litic fyrup or balfam, No. YII. one table-fpoon-
ful, in four, fix, or eight ounces of the decoc-
tion, every night at bed-time : and every fixth
or eighth morning fading, take a dofe of Sal
Glauber.

The fame treatment is to be employed in the
cure of fiphylific ulcers in the throat, nofe, and
eyes.

IMPETIGINES, RING-WORMS, TETTERS,
SCURVY, LEPROSY, &c.

In ring-worms and tetters, ufe the alterative
fyrup or balfam, No, VIII. in the quantity of
from one tea-fpoonful to one table-fpoonful, in
a cup of the decodion, every night at bed-time.
Drink the decodion in the quantity of from
one to three pints daily. Once in eight or ten
days take a dofe of Sal Glaub. in the morning
fading, on the evening of which day omit the
fyrup.

Scabs, blotches, and ulcerations of this kind,
may be fiightly bathed with the folution or



lotion, No. IX. dr may be juft moiftened with
acid, vitriolic, dilut. while under a courfe o£
the medicines.

Cutaneous diforders of a flmilar nature, affeft-
ing the head, face, eyes, eye-lafhes, and other
parts of the body and extremities, with angry
pimples which itch and difcharge an acrid, fcald-
ing, watery humour; fcurfy blotches, tettery
allcerations, &c. may be treated thus ;

In the fpring feafon cfpecially, take the fol-
lowing alterative drink, in the quantity of from
one gill to half a pint, morning, noon, and
night; namely.

Pour one gallon of the deco&ion. No. T.
boiling hot upon two ounces of cream of tartar,
and four ounces of prepared or crude antimony,
put into a proper veffel; and when it has ftood
forty-eight hours, ftrain off the liquor for ufe.

If the above fail, recourfe may be had to the
alterative fyrup, decoftion, and falts, which will
perform the cure.

In fome cafes, where the humour (hews itfelf
in fmall angry pimples, which itch and dif-
charge the thin humour as above, the bark and
elixir of vitriol do great fervice.

When fuch pimples and fcurfy humour ap-
pear upon the face chiefly, the repellent cofme-
tics ftiould never be ufed, imlefs, the lady at the



fame time ftridly pQrfue the alterative plan: for
otherwife fuch as are mod effedual cofmetics,
containing adive chemical ingredients, craftily
difguifed, in removing the humour from the
face, never fail to drive it into the fyftem, where
it lurks, and ultimately, having taken pofleflion
ofeffential vital organs, often proves fatal.

Perfons fubjed to periodical eruptions upon
the face, ought to be allured, that nature recurs
to this method of throwing out of the fyftem a
matter pernicious to health; and that the bufi-
nefs of the phyfician is not to combat nature, by
repelling the humour, but to affift her operation,
by ufingfuch means as open the pores and emunc-
tories, and favour the difcharge of a matter
fo noxious to the conftitution ; fuch means are
thofe medicines commonly called alterants and
evacuants.

If ladies would but be pleafed to confider how
much more valuable a bleflinghealth is than beau-
ty, and how dangerous a thing it is to endeavour
to favour and prcferve the latter at the certain
expence of the former, by ufing repellent cof-
metics, which counterad the wife intentions of
nature, it is humbly prefumed they will be
induced to ad with prudence and difcretion in a
matter of fo great importance.

The peculiar humour, acrimony, or depra-



v'ity of the fluids attending thefe
is in many cafes conftitutional, and not to be
totally eradicated by any known means, al-
though apparently perfectly cured for a time.
At certain feafons, as the fpring and autumn,
the fcorbutic humour is apt to fhew itfelf more
than at other times; and when it happens that
it does not appear at the ufual time, the perfon’s
health is frequently much deranged : he has
febrile complaints, difordered head, ftomach,
bowels, or pains flying about him, like rheuma-
tifm and gout : whenever this occurs, the
perfon fliould, without delay, have recourfe to
the faline and alterative medicines.

In fome iufty men fuch humours often invade
the fcrotum and neighbouring parts, attended
with heat, itching, watery difcharge, fcurf,
fcales, ulcerations, and oftentimes little hard
tumours in the dartos, which fuppurate. The
whole fcrotum is frequently encrufted with fcabs
and fcales, which caufing an intolerable itching
with heat, are often fo rubbed off by fcratching,
that the parts fometimes bleed a little* and dis-
charge copiouily the acrid fluid, which drying
again covers the parts as before. When the
fcrotum is cleared of thefe fcurfs and fcabs, by
bathing or walhing with warm or cold water,
and become dry, it often looks like a piece of



fine flefh-coloured fiik, fatin, or Alining pellucid
membrane, in folds and wrinkles, pendent and
flaccid.

I have obferved, that perfons of this defcrip-
tion are liable to periodical attacks of eryfipelas,
ulhered in for the mod part with violent pyrex-
ia, when fooner or later the leg, or other part
of the body, is affected with eryfipelatous in-
flammation.

The ftomach and head fuffer greatly upon the
firft attack of the fever. The nervous and fangui-
ferous fydems are violently deranged. The pulfeis
hard, full, frequent, and often intermittent. The
lips, mouth and fauces are dry, clammy and un-
comfortable. There are rigors fucceeded by burn-
ing heat, anxiety, redleffnefs, and fometimes
delirium. In this cafe, where the patient is
very plethoric, of high tone and contra&ility,
and where the inflammatory diathefis is power-
ful, phlebotomy is immediately neceffary. Soon
after this operation the patient fhould take an
emetic draught confiding of one, two, or three
ounces of vin. ipecac, or half an ounce, or one
ounce of vin. antimon. tartarifat. and work
it off with occafional draughts of warm water,
camomile tea, thin gruel, or the like. Then
the ftomach being fettled of its own accord, or
by fome cordial anodyne draught, he fhould



take faline draughts, draughts of aqua ammo-
nia; acetatte, or draughts in which the adtive
febrifuge is vin. antimon. tartarifat. every hour
or fo, till fweating comes on ; and every third,
fourth, or fixth hour, in a cup of warm common
drink, fuch a powder as the following:

R Nitri purijicat. gr. x. vel xv. vel xx.
MagneJ. ufi. gr, xv. vel xx.
Pafo. Rhei } gr* v. w/ x.

ilf. //. pulv•

If the eryfipelas be feated in an extremity, as
the leg, refrigerating, difeutient embrocations
and poultices of every kind, and all greafy ap-
plications, are improper. Keeping the limb in
a comfortable, perfpirable ftate, will be very
proper.

The body ought throughout this difeafe to

be kept lax, but not purged: and when the
febrile fymptoms are gone, tonics, with mode-
rate exercife in a carriage, on horfeback, and
laftly on foot, in a fine dry air, is advifable
daily.

Such perfons fhould at all times prevent cof-
tivenefs, and more efpecially fo at the approach
of fpring and winter; and fhould occafionally
take the alterative fyrup and drink the decodtion.



Wafhing the fcrotum and neighbouring parts
frequently with warm or cold water will be
always pleafant and beneficial.

Perfons inclined to try thefe means under
Mr. Rymer’s care, at Reigate, are refpedfully
informed, that they may depend upon receiving
due attention and proper treatment*

Various perfons from time to time having ex-
preffed an earneft defire to converfe with Mr
Rymer in London; and having had it but rare-
ly in his power hitherto to enjoy fuch gratifica-
tion ; he is happy to give notice, that he has pUr-
pofely fo arranged his bufinefs at Reigate as to
enable him to propofe being in London occa-
fionally: wherefore, gentlemen placing confi-
dence in Mr, Rymer, who wifli to confult him,
are refpedfully requeued to favour him with a
line, mentioning their addrefs, &c. upon receipt
of which, information will be given of the
time when, and place where, Mr. Rymer may
be met with in London. And perfons who re-
quire to be waited upon by Mr. Rymer, will
pleafe to ftate their places of abode.



APPENDIX.

FORMULA MEDICAMENTORUM.

No. I.

DecoStum SarJaparilU compqfitum .

R Radicis farfaparilla* incite et contufeß
pond, uncias lex,

Corticis radicis faliafr.
Ligni guaiaci rafi,
Radicis glycyrrhizse contufe, fingulo-

rum, P. unciam unam,
Corticis radicis mezerei P. drachmas

tres;

Aquze menfur. Libras decern.
Macera leni calore per horas fex ; dein

decoque ad menfuram librarutn
quinque, fub finem codionis ad dens
corticem radicis mezerei. Cola li-
quorem.

Fharm , Land, 1788,

No. 11.
Jfc Extrad. cort. Peruv. cum relina,

p- chamsemel. a i.



Extract, glycyrrhiz.
Syrup, fimpl. q. f. ut fiat boh

No. 111.

R Pulv. cort. Peruv. Bi. vel Jfs.
rad. colomb. gr. xv, vel 31*

Magnef. uft. Bi. vel £fs.
Mifce.

No. IV.

R Hydrargyr. muriat. gr. iv.
Aquas diftillat. fervent, uncias duas,
Vini albi Hifpanic. vel hrandy, un-

cias fex.
Solve hydrargyr. muriat. in aqua dif-

tillata ferventi, et adde vinum, vel
lrandy% dein digere per triduum,
et per chartam cola.

No. V.

R Sal. ammoniac. Jfs. vel ji.
Spirit vin. redificat.
Acet. diftillat. a lb 5-
Solve.

VEL

R Aq. ammon: a'cetat.
Spirit campborat. a a Jtji.
Mifce, et cola.



Decoßum Hordei.

I& Hordei perlati. P. uncias duas.
Aquas diftillatas M. Libras quatuor.
Res alienas, hordeo adherentes, aqua

frigida primum ablue ; deinde, af~
fufa aquas libra circiter dimidia,
hordeum paulifper coque. Hac
aqua abjefta, hordeo aquam diftil-
latam ferventem adde; decoque ad
libras duas, et cola.

Fharm. Lond.

No. VI.
DecoBum Hordei Compojitum,

& Decofti hordei M. Libras duas,
Uvarum paffarum, acinis exemtis,
Caricarum incifarum, linguiorum P.

uncias duas,
Radicis glycyrrhizse incife et contu-

fas, P. unciam dimidiam.
Aquas diftillatas M. libram unam.
Decoque ad libras duas, et cola,

Fharm . Lond.

No. VII.

R Solut. hydrargyr. muriat. No. IV,
§ viii.

( ■



Syrup, fimpl.
vel

Sirop de capillaire,
vel

Syrup, croci, ifeii.
Mifce in vafe vitreo.

Vinum Antimonii Hartarifati,
Antimonii tartarifatiP. fcrupulos duos.
Aquas ferventis M. uncias

duas,
Vini albi Hifpanici M. uncias o<sto.
Solve antimonium tartarifatum in aqua

diftillata ferventi, et adde vinum.
Pharm, Lend,

No. VIII.

R Vin. antimon. tartarifat. gi.
Solut. hydragyr. muriat.
Of treacle or melajfes, Ibii.
Mifce accuratiflime.

No. IX.
Lotto,

Hydrargyr. rnuriat. ji.
Sal. ammoniac,

Aquas difliliatte ferventis Ifoii.
Solve.



APPENDIX.

No. I.

Compound DecoEiion ofSarjaparilla, Lond. Phar,

Take of
The root of farfaparilla, fliced and

bruifed, fix ounces;
Bark of the root of faflafras.
Shavings of guaiacum wood,
Liquorice root, bruifed, of each one

ounce $

Bark of the root of mezereon, three
drachms;

Diftilled water, ten pints.
Macerate with a gentle heat, for fix

hours; then boil it down to five
pints, adding towards the end of
the boiling the bark of the root of
mezereon, and ftrain the liquor.

No. 11.

Take of
The extrad of Peruvian bark, with

therefin.



The extrad of camomile, of each one
fcruple;

The extradl of liquorice,halfa drachm;
Simple fyrup, enough to make a bolus.

No. 111.
Take of

The powder of Peruvian bark, one
fcruple, or half a drachm;

Powder of Colombo root,' fifteen or
twenty grains;

Calcined magnelia, one fcruple, or half
a drachm.

Mix them.

No. IV.
Take of

Murlated quickfilver, four grains ;

Boiling diftilled water, two ounces;
Spanifb white-wine, or brandy, fix

ounces.
Diffolve the muriated quickfilver in

the boiling water, and add the wine
or brandy.. Let it Hand three days,
and then filtre it through paper.

No. V.
Take of

Sal ammoniac two drachms, half an
ounce, or one ounce ;



Rectified fpirit of wine,
Diftilied vinegar, of each one pint.
Mix the redified fpirit of wine and

vinegar; then diffolve the fal am-
moniac,

O R,
Take of

Water of acetated ammonia.
Camphorated fpirit, of each one pint.
Mix them. If the camphor feparates,

ftrain.
BecoElion of Barley. Lond. Pharm.

Take of
Pearl-barley, two ounces;
Diftilied water, four pints.
The barley being firft walked with cold

water from the adhering impurities,
pour upon it about half a pint of
water, and boil the barley a little
time. This water being thrown
away, add the diftilied water, boil-
ing, to the barley ; boil it to two
pints, and ftrain.

No. VI.
Compound BecoElion ofBarley, Lond. Pharm.

Take of
The decodion of barley*



Raifms ftoned.
Figs, fticed, each two ounces.
Liquorice-root, fticed and bruifed, half

an ounce;
Diftilled water, one pint.
Boil to two pints, and ftrain.

No. VII.
Take of

The folution of muriated quickfilver,
(No. IV.) eight ounces;

Simple fyrup, or
Syrup of capillaire, or
Syrup of fafFron, two pounds.
Mix them in a glafs veftel.

Wine of tartarifed Antimony . Lond. Pharm.
Take of

Tartarifed antimony, two fcruples ;

Boiling diftilled water, two ounces ;

Spanifh white wine, eight ounces.
Diffolve the tartarifed antimony in the

boiling diftilled water, and add to
it the wine.

No. VIII.
Take of

Wine of tartarifed antimony, one
ounce;



Solution of muriated quickfilver*
eight ounces;

Treacle, or melaftes, two pounds.
Mix them accurately.

No, IX.
Lhs Lotion,

Take of
Muriated quickfdver, one drachm >

Sal ammoniac, two drachms;
Boiling diftilled water, two pints,
Diflblve the muriated quickfilver

and fal ammoniac in the boiling
diftilled water.

The following are fome of the principal exter-
nal applications which Mr. Rymer ufes io
cafes of indolent fwellings of glands. Scc.

Emplaftrum ammoniaci cum hydragyro*
lithargyri,

cum gummi,
cum hydrargyro,

faponis.
Spread upon thin leather, linen, or filk.

For ulcers and ulcerations he ufes the follow-
;”<ar ointments and cerates, viz.



Unguentum adipis fuillse,
cer®,

■* cerufife acetat®,
• —* calcis hydrargyri alb®,

hydrargyri fortius et mitius,
—— refin® flav®,
• fpermatis ceti,

fulphuris,
ex ®rugine,

Ceratum lapidis calatninaris,
lithargyri acetati,

—— fpermatis ceti.
Thefe he fpreads upon lint, and fometimes

covers them with filices of foft fponge, wrung
out of fpring water, or fea water, or a folution of
common fait in water.

CONCLUSION.
I T is humbly prefumed, that in all the

Cutaneous affeftions which I have mentioned,
fcorbutic *, fiphylitic and leprous; in tetters
and yaws; in obftinate and indolent fwel-
lings of glands, and in various ulcerations, and
acrimonious eruptions, the numbers IV. VII. and
VIII. with the daily ufe of numbers I. and VI.
according to the nature of the cafe, taken with

* No allufion is here intended to the fea, or marine, fcurvy,
which is a difcafe ofa very different nature.



difcretion and propriety, under the manage-
ment of fkiiful profeffional men, will be
found altogether fafe, beneficial and effectual.
Our two alteratives con lift of metals united with
acids ; one of mercury, combined with the
marine or muriatic acid, an univerfal deobftru-
ent; the other of the reguline part of antimony
combined with the acid of tartar, a famous
aperient and alterative. They are both very
active medicines : in ikilful, judicious hands
they are perfectly fafe and efficacious; but in
the hands ofthe inconfiderate and unfkilful, arc
weapons of very great danger.

Perfons who may choofe to decline die ufe of
the above deobftruents and alteratives, and pre-
fer taking medicines of this quality, in the form
of pills, will find every intention anfvvered by
the ufe of the febrifuge alterative pills above
fpoken of, as ufed in my practice very gene-,
rally. They principally confift of an union of
the calx of antimony with a calx of mercury,
and contain no acid whatsoever.

FINIS,



T H E

PECTORAL MEDICIN E,
Invented, prepared, and ufed many Years, with the

greateil Succefs,

Mr. JAMES RYMER,
Surgeon and Apothecary, at Reigate, in Surrey;

FOR the cure of alarming colds and dan-
gerous coughs; in fneezing, running of a

hot, (harp, acrimonious mucus or rheum from
the membranes and glands of the nofe, eyes, and
fauces; Huffing and buzzing noife in the head,
together with deafnefs, lofs of tafte and fmelling ;

forenefs or fenfe of rawnefs of the throat and
bread;; hoarfencfs, didreffing cough, (luffing
from phlegm ; anxiety and fhortnefs of breath ;

pains in the limbs, and diffnefs or forenefs of
the mufcles and fielhy parts ; rigors or Ihiver-
ings, followed by duthings; third, natifea, lofs
of appetite, head-ach, dupor, and general reft-
leflhefs: for the hooping cough and the mea-
lies ; and for all thole coughs of children and
infants attended withwheezing, duffing, rattling,
and difficult refpiration from .phlegm pent up
in the bronchia?, which complaints carry off
annually thoufands of children.



Inharaffing coughs, fluffing, rattling, wheez-
ing, difficult expedoration,andoppreffedbreath-
ing, with fwelled or oedematous feet,ancles, legs,
and thighs of elderly perfons, this pedoral me-
dicine always gives the greatefl relief, and often-
times cures. The Pedoral Medicine is alfo of
eminent fervice in all anafarcous or dropfical
fwellings, and more efpecially in thofe attended
with water in the cheft.

Direftionsfor taking the Teftoral Medicine.

IN common recent colds it is generally taken
without any reflridions of diet or confinement.
But every deviation from health requires care
and flrid attention.—lt is given to children
three or four times in the day and night, from
one to two or more tea-fpoonfuls at a time,
either by itfelf, or mixed in a little barley wa-
ter, balm or common tea, whey, or other Ample
drink. Grown perfons may take from half to
one table-fpoonful every three, four, or fix
hours. Some take it fading, at noon, at fix in
the evening, and at bed-time. Others take it
at bed>time only, and drink after it a bafon of
white-wine whey, gruel, or barley-water, of

other warm drink, when they g6 to bed, and try
to get into a fweau



In very fevere colds of fome (landing, hoarfe-
Jiefs, and didreding coughs, with third and
fever, threatening death, it is to be taken as
above, only always at bed-time, in greater quan-
tity, and mixed in a cup of any drink very mo-
derately warm—not more fo than milk frorn the
cow ; then the patient fhould go to bed, and
endeavour to fweat. The diet, in fuch cafes,
fhould confid of milkand vegetables, gruel with
a little white-wine, fago, light puddings, weak
broths, beef tea, baked or roaded apples, pears,
he* Figs are proper. The drink in recent

cafes (hould be lemonade and barley water, with
nitre; two drachms of nitre to one quart—-a
quarter of a pint at a time; weak Lifbon and
water, tamarind water, or cream of tartar and
water. Currant jellies are good.

Perfons having fevere colds, dangerous com-
plaints in thefe kingdoms! fhould remain in
warm chambers, or lie in bed rill better,
and when they venture abroad, be warmly
clothed.

Sol'd by Mr. Hymen, , at his houfe in Reigatu,
Surrey ; and in London only by F, Smith, Che-
mid to the Prince of Wales, No. 29, Haymar-



ket; G. Kearjley , No 46, Fleet-ftreet; and by
Meffrs. Armitage and Moore, No. 63, Biflbopf-
gate-flreet, in bottles at 2s. gd. and ss. 3d.
each.

Letters and cafes fent to Mr. Rymer , pod
paid, for advice, will be anfwered, and medicines
fent if required.



'This Day is puhlijhsd, price 45. in hoards.

A TREATISE upon INDIGESTION, an(i
the Hypochondriac Difeafe ; and upon the In-
flammatory and Atonic Gout ; with the methods
of cure: together with above fifty-fix feleCted
cafes, chiefly anomalous, of Dyfpepfy, Hyfteria,
Hypochondriafis, the Inflammatory and Atonic
Gout, Vertigo, Apoplexy, Palfy, &c. with the
treatment of each cafe; including both medi-
cine and regimen. Together with efficacious
preferiptions adapted to the various complicated
fymptoms. With obfervations on the ufe and
abufe ofthe Cardiac Tinfture in the above dif-

v cafes, and full directions for taking it in other
nervous affections, in broken conftitutions, and
habits impaired by hot climates, &c.

JAMES RYMER.
THE FIFTH EDITION.

—— Vides utpallidas omnis
Cana defurgat dubia,
——- ViHus tenuis qua quantaque feeum

Adferat, IdoA,

Sold by the Bookfellers as above*
' an A
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